
Alturas Chamber of Commerce

Minutes

September 7th, 2022

Members Present:  Stephanie Wellemeyer, Dianna Bass, Casey Burns

Guests Present: Harry Boulade, Rose Boulade, Nikki Wolter

Meeting called to order at 5:37 by Board Member Stephanie Wellemeyer

Correspondence: The alturas chamber has been invited to the Calaveras Rural Chamber summit and has

been offered a discounted rate for admittance. at $195. This chamber summit presents an opportunity

to revamp our local chamber and learn from other rural chambers. We believe it could be very beneficial

to have a member present. If the stars align the group agrees to send Chamber Secretary Casey Burns to

the event. Casey Will reach out to our contact to see if it is possible to attend via zoom at a discounted

rate. The Event is October 13-14th, 2022

Old Business-

-Historical Society Meeting 8/10/22

-Fair Balloon Painting Ticket Sales -There were minimal sales for our painting raffel. Discussion

on moving pictures and ticket sale supplies to plumas bank.

New Business:

Balloon Fest September 17th and 18th 2022- 5 balloons are entered with piolets staying at super 8, the

chamber was given a discounted rate. 3 sponsors are committed and will crew. Rose is reaching out to

BMW rentals to secure 10 tables and 80 chairs for the breakfast 9/17. It was decided to sell breakfast

plates $6 each. Food will be donated by Java Doc. Additional planning meeting will be occurring just prior

to the event. Additional volunteers are needed.

Winter Fest December 3rd 2022- After discussion it was decided to move our winterfest celebration to

DECEMBER 10th, 2022. Jammie Harris reached out to Casey to request that we include the decoration

and lighting of the Train at the museum to the winterfest celebration. We all agreed that does sound

lovely.

Mixers:

Holiday Market Mixer- Parking Lot Meet & Greet for Balloon Fest (No Alcohol) 9-16

Hadwick’s Family Farm- October 15, 2022 & Movie Screening?

Modoc Vineyard Church- November 18th 5:30PM

Plumas Bank- December 9th, 2022



-Chamber office: Dianna is attempting to secure a storage unit for chamber use so we can get moved out

of the Museum. Once this occurs we will set a workday to go out and get moved out. Casey and Dianna

will attempt to go to the museum and work out the phones and get them forwarded.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:48 pm

Next meeting is scheduled for October 5th, 2022;  the Modoc County Sheriff’s Office Annex.

Respectively Submitted,

Casey Burns


